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Priest’s finest AppearsDominion of Canada
PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island J
J In the Probate Court, llth 

George V. A. D. 1921.
In Re Estate of Patrick Mc- 

Kenna, late of Scotchfort, in 
Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerman 
War burton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, &ci, &c„

To the Sheriff of the Comity of 
Queen’s County or aoy Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading tho pe

tition aft Mte of John McKenna, 
- . . - - of Chsrh*etoWe, in Queen's

at the Post Offices of ■Oouatyal'tireeaid, Executor of thé 
ro. Bonshaw, Hamp- ^ Will and Testament of

room any longer, because only a 
few moments before they had 
both seen him standing by their 
bedside. The bishop roused bis 
secretary at once, and said sar
castically that they were going 
to give np their beds to a couple 
of boys who had seen ghosts, 
and were afraid of their own 
shadows.

The two priests said nothing 
except to declare that they. did 
not want to deprive the Bishop 
of his bed, though they were firm 
in their resolution not to go back 
to their former bed.

The Bishop, however, insisted 
on going into tha other room and 
got into fe«L,gg£the talking and 
perhaps tjie, walking in his bare 
feet Iroin one room to the other 
had to thoroughly aroused him 
thtlS it was some time before he 
could again go to sleep.

He was just passing into A 
sound sleep when suddenly be 
was aroused by a feeling that 
there was some one standing by 
hie bedside. He was lying on his 
side, and as he turbid over he 
saw Father R standing by the 
bed. He closed hiç fiyes for a 
moment and still saw Father R. 
standing in the same jllase. The 
Bishop said to him :

* Father, tell me iti the Name 
of God why yon ate here, and 
what can I do for y off 7 "

The Bishop said afterwards 
that he was not afraid, « he 
knew that he could not be mis
taken as to the identity of Father 
R ; but he was very Anxious to 
know why Fathejf R. had been 
permitted by God to corné.

Father R said : ,
“ This morning, Bishop, a wo

man came to me aad asked me to 
say five Masses for thé repose of 
her husband’s soul. I promised 
her that I would do so, and I 
placed the money in my Breviary, 
intending to record the intention 
after breakfast in writing ; but

Constipation
Headaches.To Jiis Bisipp

At the close of the retreat of 
the clergy of a diocese the priest 
who conducted the exercises told 
this story at the end of a confer - 

the necessity of care in

When your Ever gets sluggish and 
inactive your whole health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated, head 
aches, tongue coated, breath Dad, specks 
float before your eyes, you are bilious, 
hare heartburn, water brash, jaundice, 
etc.

Use Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills te 
make the liver resume its proper functions 
by removing the bile that is circulating 
in the blood and poisoning the system.

Mr. Le Koy Allen, Springfield, N.8., 
writes:—"I desire to express my thMiks 
for the relief Milburn’s Laxa-Liret 
Hill hare given me. I had been suffering 
from constipation for three years, and 
also had bad headaches. I tried all sorts 
of remedies, but got no relief, until my 
grandfather told me about your pills. 
I tried them and soon got.relief, and new 
I would not be without them is mf 
borne." V vl —

MUbfcm’s Laxa-Livei PiHè-dnremaH. 
and easy to take, do not gripe, weaken « 
licken like the drastic purgative# do.

Price 25c. a vial at all dealer»,-* 
nailed direct on receipt of price by Tbs 

Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont,

& Seed Store Mail ContractCanadia n- West
Land (Regulations SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
refceived at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, ,11th March, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s

QUEEN STREET ence on
keeping account of Mass' inten
tions ; though I am inclined to 
think that it illustrates something 
else that is better :

I have be*n given retreats to 
the clergy in the Southwest and 
South this summer, and this is 
the fourth that Ï have given 
already. In one of these retreats 

; Twà» talking to the ’priests on 
th«fcnàf)Jécfc, for Lqnusider it one 
of the greatest importance, and at 
tfee evening reereatùm after sup
per the Bishop told me this story. 
He had some time before received 
a despatch from one of the mis
sions in his diocese whièh told 
that the priest there had just 
died. He was very1 mtich shocked, 
ai he had seen him only a'- few 
days before, and he appeared to 
be in tbe best of health. He left 
at once for the place, accompanied 
by his secretary, and he arrived 
there early in the afternoon.

The housekeeper told him that 
Father R had said Mass that 
morning as usual, and after his 
thanksgiving started over to the 
house to take breakfast, but was 
detained a little while in the par
lor by an old woman who had 
insisted on seeing hjra, though 
the housekeeper bad told her 
that the priest must have hie 
breakfast first. After attending 
to the woman he came into the 
dining room, and aa he stood at 
tho table saying grace he sud
denly began to swgy a little 
backward and forward, and- be
fore she could reach him he fell 
to the floor. She managed to get 
him to a sofa in the room, and

The sole heed of a family a uy male 
over 15 years old, whe wai at tbe com
mencement of tbe present war and 
wbn baa since continued to be a British 
subject or; a eebject of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter
. .» _e 2LTl.raa.ui- 1 —» - —i    il*

mm*
Mails, on * proposed-contract for 
four ÿearaj six times per week, 
on the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st July next. *

Printed notices containing fur-

WE SELL WE BUY
ile Domtirfon Land in

Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
£$aothy Seed 
Flat Seed 
Early Potatoes

Best Brands are
Robin Hood 
Victory 
■Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Qu&en City] aa pre-emptloD. Price <8.00 per eerf 

Duties—Reside elx mouths in each of 
three reafi tTtei earning homestead 
can rent and eoltirate 50 extra aefee 
May obtain preemption patent as loon 
as homestead patent on certain coo 
lirions. V

A settler after' obtaining homestead 
pelant, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a pnrchaeed homealead 
Ip certain district#. Price $8.00 pet 
ecre. Muet reside six months In each 
al three years, cultivate 60 acrei and 
a house worth $300.60.

When Dominion Lands are - very 
tleed or poeted for entry, retan 6' eol- 
derls Who have served overt a «a and 
have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying fo> 
entry at local Agent’s Office (bat no* 

Discharge papers most

Paul, taught of the Synagogue, 
looked for the coming Saviour of 
hie nation. Like the doctors of 
the law, Paul had already fore
shadowed in his own mind the 
personality of that Messiah. He 
would be powerful, imposing, ma
jestic and the terror of the Ro
mans, Judea's most hated con
querors. Often did Paul -smile, 
doubtless, as he thought of, the 
impending destruction of Roman 
arrogance through the Redeemer 
of Israel.

But this Man claimed to be 
the Chosen One of the Ages ! He 
who apparently traced his linéàg* 
through lines of humble artisans 1 
Impossible, reasoned Paul ; He 
must be an impostor and his fol
lowers >re but deluded ji ere tics, 
worthy of prison and death. Im
petuous and impulsive, Paul ob
tained a royal eommicsion'and set

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Boite Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumack^r Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw i 
Rolled üaÇs, Cornmcai 
Oaf Etour, Cracked Com 
Pdtdtry Supplies, &c. Stc.

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
l quantity for sale.

Mail Contract
Sab-Agenev). 
be presented to Agent.

Holder! of entries may count time of 
employment eg farm labourers In Ce 
ade during 1617, ae realdenoe dutlei 
■under certain condition».

W. W CORY,
Deputy Mlnleterof the Interior 

. N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertieement will not be paid

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will 
be received àt Ottawa until noon 
on- Friday, the 4th March, 1921, 
for the coûveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, St. Peter’s Bay

lished in some Newspaper pub
lished in Charlottetown afore
said, once in each week for at 
least four eonsecutive weeks from 
the date heftof, and that a1 true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely, in the Hall of 
the Court House in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, at the Store of J, A. 
MacDonald at Tracadie Cross, in 
Queen's County aforesaid, and in 
front of the Parish Hall at Tra- 
cadie, in Queen’s County afore
said. so that all persons interested 
in tiie skid Estate as aforesaid 
may have due notice thereof.

; Given under nay Hand and 
the SeaTbf the laid Court 

[L. S-] this Thirty-first day of-«l01 
January, AD. 1921, and spot 
in the Eleventh year of he c 
His Majesty’s reign. the

(Sgd.) . too
A B. WARBURTON, The 

Judge of Probate, calli
February 2. 1921—41 him

WHOLESALE. RETAIL
Rural Mail Route. No. 1, from 
the 1st July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seenCatholic Mutual Benefit Association

K O!* eÀMADA»
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Çffice of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Port Office, Inspector.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, Will be 
received at Ottawa until noon ion 
Fridwvîlst ot Janu*E&fcJ321t

. ‘An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal
led, self-appointed leader as he 
hurried on his way to lay waste 
the ranks of these new upstarts.

The rest of the story has been 
recounted throughout the ages 
ever since. Matching his intel
lect with the leaders of the day, 
he went to Athens, to Ephesus, 
to Rome, and there disputed with 
Jew and Pagan on the merits of 
this new Christ. To his ardent 
nature Christ had become the 
center of his existence ; having 
loved God intensely, Raul turned 
his whole being into an act of 
immolatian before the Man God. 
For this he became all things to 
all men ; for this would he be 
anathema, cursed, for his brethren 
in Christ ; for this did he yearn 
to be utterly dissolved that his 
union with Christ might be per
fected.)

toybu'shd eslr youCh’tow* Jauuary ll, 1921. 
January 26, 1921—3incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

iîSqnàte Rates, Wholp Life and Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Dver Eight Million jDollarA Paid to the

jesty’a Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, North River 
Rural Mail Route Np.1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther informatif as to condttjons 
of proposed Contract may be' «en 
and blank forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the 'Poét Offices of 
North River add Cord Wall, and 
at the office of the Post 'Office 
Inspector. . '
. JOHN F. WHEAR,

■f . Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector’s Offioe,

tüh’town, December 7, 1920.

to say these Masses, The name is 
Patrick Moran. Will you say the 
Masses?”

The Bishop promised that he
dominion of Canada )

PROVINCE OP X >

Prince Edward Island. )
In the Probate Court, llth 
George V„ A D. 1921.

In Re Estate of* William Mc-
Herron, late of Murray Harbor 
North, in King’s County in the 
said Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerman 
Warburtbn, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate. &c., &cl

' ’o the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County or any Con- 

irson within

would, and then he asked Father 
i. if there was anything he could 

do for him ; but tbe Father dis
appeared without saying another 
word.

The Bishop aroused hjs secre
tary, who heard nothing, and 
with him went down to the 

soon found

Étmilies of Deceased iffëntbers
For fnrtÈer information address

. J. E. H. HOWlSpN,

Kingston, Ont.
April 14, 1920—ly
IU S.U so# 1“«4 ■ •<>

sitting
Pather R.’s Breviary. Opening it 

they fouud a $5 bill folded ia it 
The Bishop made a memorandum

Mail Contract
Dec. fit 1921

SEALED -TENDERS addressed 
to the Ppstmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday, 25th March, 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the routé, New Wiltshire 
Rural Mail. Route No. 3. from 
the 1st July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
New Wiltshire, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ci*towti> Feb. 8, 1921.

February 9, 1921—Si

stable or literate pei 
said County.

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on file of John McHerron, of 
ilurray Harbour North aforesaid,

! Tanner, the Executor of the above 
praying that a

Before going up stairs, how
ever, he satisfied the curiosity of 
his secretary, who had no idea of 
what took the Bishop down stairs 
in the middle of the night to look 
or some money in An Office 
Book ; he told him of Father 
R.’s apparition. The yohug priest 
admitted next morning that he 
never doted his eyes fdr the rest 
of the night.

It seems strange to me now 
that at the close of thé retreat I 
did not ask the Father for par
ticulars of this strange visitation. 
Did Father R appear to the 
Bishop ? How can you account 
for finding the money Jf you

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.
Wc cater to the men’s trade, and no other.QIf you were sick 

you wouldn't call to. see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s. 
Price 25 cents a box.

named Estate, praying that a 
citation may be issued for the 
purpose hereinafter Set forth : 
You are therefore hereby required 
to cite all persons interested in 
the said Estate" to be and appear 
before me at & Probate Court to 
be held in thé Court House in 
Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
in the said Province, on Wed
nesday, th*e Sixteenth day of. 
Tebrnary next, coming, at the 
iou,r of eleven o’clock, foreenoon 
of the same’ day, to show cause, if 
any they can, why the Accounts

were going to .make About Ac
commodation for thé nighj;. Tbe 
young priest who earns with the 
liahop said that there wee only 

one spare room in the bouton but" 
that both rooms had double beds 
in them. And the Bishop said 
they would have; to manage by 
“ doubling up.”

The two late |rrivals remained 
up for quite a while aftêr thé 
Bishop Had retired, an.4 $bej 
were a little disappointed wtjeo 
they found that they were, to ocr 
cupy the bedroom off Father R.

If you wanted a Suit or an jOvercoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoeniaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! !
Wc study the business* We know what suits “ Ma, is Mr. Fulhouse very old?” 

No, dear ; why do you ask ? ” 
’cause I

a young man

we koowwhat-suits * middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentlemanW-both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference wbether^ou want ycur clothes Ready-tO-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. Vft are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or oyercoat leîve our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying., Our prices arc always right when you take the 
quality into considération. , * •

. sDo, opt forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
LeisbrtUn & O., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant

“ I think he must be, 
heard pa say last night that he 
raised his ante.”

think it was only a dream ?
of toe said Estate should not be 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
>rayed for in said petition, and 
m motion of James D. Stewart, 
Ssquire, Proctor for said Peti

tioner. H.* w

Ttye Lover of Christ ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box.

—rj —- .
The body of the dead priest had Centuries ago a young man 

lived and grew up in the old, cul
tured city of Tarsus. Jew by 
nAtivity and heritage, Greek and 
«Roman, by education and train- 
ing, this youth early gave pro
mise of a metropolitan career. 
Fiery of temperament, but honest 
and unflinching withal, he stood 
for the traditions of the fathers, 
the teachings of the Synagogue, 
end the unimpaired transmission 
of God’s holy commandments..

A new Man had appeared 
among .bis people, and in some 
mysterious manner had,led many 
ef his countrymen into hithert^ 
unexplored fields. This Ma^ 
wrought miracles like Moae< 
foretold events like the prophets, 
lived a hermit in poverty, Anâ 
peed, confounded the doctors with 
his wisdom and filled the poor 
and ignorant with thrill* of rap
ture. . j.

And I do hereby order 
that a true Copy hereof be forth
with published in some newspaper 
lublished in Charlottetown, in 
jueen’a County, in the said Pro
vince, once in each week for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forth with posted

been taken over to the qhurchi 
The Bishop ayd that he jrae ra-

Lcisfiifun & Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to .show yoti at the present time.

} Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30.00 to $*8.00
i ,'m . •" 1.»1

Overcoats; Reidy-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36^0 ,

Success Is a Habit
;; Onr habits make tut We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a succe, 

failure 1* a question of how We do thiugs without thinking. To Save is the only *1 
aucciàs '

Gloves x
' K ? x

/ . . - s

; Weimvd jiikt tiïè^ldnd of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool
». Gloves fetf this" time of year. Suedes and Tans^-both combination.
'• FrflÉb;-.  .............................. $1.00 to $4,00

We have on hand 
quantity of,

> f : *• e;- r £
ther tired, and soon ,fell into *
sound sleep from which, h» Wai 
awakened by a noise aA if some 
one was walking in his rqqm| 
He thought it might be hie secret 
tary coming tq go to bed, bat he 
found the young priest sleeping 
soundly by his side, so he, asked 
if there was any one in the room 
and what wa$ granted. Imme
diately he. .betid., fhe' voice of one 
of the priests who had been in 
the other roomAend he called out 
and told the $iehop that he an< 
the other priest would to11

errible Sufferer | 
From Her Kidneys.in the following public places re-, 

speetively, namely,, in the hall of 
the Court House in Georgetown, 
in King’s County aforesaid, in 
front of the Schodlhouse at Mur
ray Harbor North aforesaid, and 
at the Store of. Horatio Graham, 
at Murray Harbor. North afore
said, so that-all'persons interested 
in the said Estate as aforèeaid 
may have due notice thereof. ; .

Given under my Hand an< 
the Seal of the said Coqrt

In Barrèfc
rest of the night sitting tn chair 1 

in the Bishop’* .xqom.[L. S.] this Thirteenth day of m the tiisnops room. , 5 
The Bishop sat up *od. AFke< 

what was the metier. Then lb 1 

priest told him. that neither o ; 
them cared to stay in Fatiiet B'

January, A. D. 1-921, ant 
- in the- Eleventh year of 

His Majesty's reign.
(Sgd.)fc A

- ^ >. R WARBURTON, ■’ 
Judge of Probate 

January 19,1821—4i ' ‘

CJ.YOHS & Co.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are SOc. per box'

Minard’s Liniment will cure Dis: T. MuhumCo.Minard i Liniment will euro Guidetemper.

( Y Y

// {//
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Jin Objectionable Tax

Announcement that the British 
Government intends to abolish 
the Excess Profits Tax 
there, stated by Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, heralds the approach
ing doom of the similar tax in 
the United States, and We hope 
in Canada. As an emergent war 
measure, a measure to raise money 
when circumstances made neceS' 
aary'the getting of Government 
revenue by hook or by crook 
the Excess Profits tax was 
cusable ; but as a reconstruction 
or peace tax, it is probably one 
of the worst taxes ever devisèd 
by the wit of man, for it tends 
to kill business expansion, upon 
which all taxes depend.

Once the war ended and with 
it the necessity of war revenue 
and an approach towards a time 
when abnormal profits made by 
many in business durifig the 
war, the operation of the tax 
tended to become both a check 
to business and an encourage 
ment $o reckless expenditûre.

In many cases th# knowledge 
that profits would be subjected 
to this tax led to the incurring 
of expenditures, which wePe fre
quently unnecessary, sometimes 
extravagant, even though those 
expenditures were sometimes for 
plant improvement or plant ex- 
èxtension. The combination 
these two factors- —taxation and 
high expense ratio—operated Jo 
prevent the accumulation of any 
large liquid reserves. And now 
when the period of advancing 
prices and good, times hàs been

enterprise i* a real 
| country, and care should be et- 

1921 jerc',ed to see that under any 
system of taxation he is left with 
sufficient incentive to continue an 
endeavor that is not only to 
his own advantage but to the 
advantage of his country. Par
ticularly at a time like the present 
with so much unemployment, it 
is of the utmost importapee that 
those who would otherwise bt 
willing to risk their capital ii 
productive enterprises are no 
deterred from doing so by th< 
removal of the greatest of al 
incentives, namely the prospec. 
of a reward proportionate to the 
risk incurtred. There are always 
open to capital two kinds of in
vestments, those that bring a 

over small return 1?ut that are abso
lutely safe, and those that offer 
the prospect of a larger return 
but that are more or less specula
tive. TheYinveatoent of capital 
ip. the latter class will increase 
employment, stimulate production 
and expedite the return to normal 
conditions. But if by removing 
the incentive capital is deflected 
to low interest bearing securities, 
many of the difficulties with 
which we are at present faced 
will only be aggravated.—Ottawa 
Journal.

w to tie 'Uriels Tbfr Real Issue
> ■■ ■■ ■

maintenance of 
unemployment.

industry t<> T m

Canada’s Only
Means of Paying

followed by the inevitable period 
of falling prices and hard times, 
a much larger number of firms 
than might be imagined are 
finding themselves in an embar
rassing position, some of them 
in serious doubts whether they 
will be able to survive the ordeal 
or not. Such reserves as they 
have are largely in the form ' of 
plant that is at present unpro
ductive and stock yiafc is at 
present unsaleable except at prices 
that would be ruinous. Every
where banking credits are being 
reduced under the strongest kind 
of pressure and liquidation even 
at a loss is being forced. And 
it is just at this time when 
business men are feeling the 
pinch as never before, that they 
aire being presented with tax
ïbills on profits earned from one
tto two years ago, bills which id 
Home cases 'can only be paid 
by further [liquidation or by 
tthe hypothecation of securities 
which should be available for the 
saving of their enterprises.

A great deal of loose talk
lias been indulged in about
profiteering and a great many 
people have come to look upon 
the successful business man as 
.one who has accumulated wealth 
«nore by good fortune than b) 
good, management. While it might 
mot be unfair to take from those 
who amassed fortunes by specu 
Hating in a rising market a sub
stantial portion of the profits 
made so easily, it is decidedly un
fair to submit to the same 
measure of taxation the man 
who only managed to succeed fcy 
-dint of hard effort, sbreyd 
management Arid real buwnpsf 
efficiency. The man who fails in 
business is no. asset to the 
country at all, but the man whr 
because he is efficient succeed^ 
j* building up a prosperin'

The principle of protection of 
Canadian industries might be ig 
nored entirely in present con- 
bideration of the. tariff question 
and there would be sufficient 
foundation for the existing policy. 
That foundation would be the 
present financial position of the 
Dominion. We have enormous- 
obligations to meet. We can only 
meet them and have, prosperity 
by producing and selling. We 
must produce and Bell more than 
we buy or we will have nothing 
with which to pay our debts and 
make for prosperity. We cannot 

f do that if we make it. easier for 
bur chief producing competitor to 
sell io us than it 'is for as to sell 
to him.

V ~~
Mr. Meighen presented the case 

concisely in' his address to the 
citizens of Montreal. Canada owes 
two billions of dollars and hay 
annual interest charges to 'meet 
of -240 millions. This interest 
must be paid by the profit from 
our production and sales—bn the 
margin of our sales over our own 
purchases. “ If," said the Pre
mier,*' we lower our tariff, against 
Other nations while theirs is 
maintained against us, we make 
it inevitable that instead of buy
ing less we buy more and pro
duce less ourselves.” The fact has 
been repeated so often that every 
body must be aware now that 
during the last war we bought 
nearly four hundred million dol
lars worth of goods from the 
United States more than that 
country bought from us. The 
Americans are not - going to pro,, 
vide facilities for an increase of 
otir sales to them, “ Is it con 
ceivable, then,” asks the Pjrepûer, 
“that thisc&Unfcry could seriously 
think of making their sales easier

Montreal, Féb. «3.—The Right 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Prime 
Minister of Canada, speaking as 
the guest of honor at the citizen’s 
banquet tonight at the Windsor 
Hotel,, made it clear that he was 
not there to make any new pro
nouncements, that he would at
tempt to expound and emphasize 
the broad lines of policy the 
Government was following, and 
in this connection he referred to 
Canada’s national position, point
ing out that “ the elevation of 
jar status as a British nation 
■has through all the years been a 
matter of growth rather than 
of a change, and so it will 
always be.”

Speaking of racial misunder
standing, the Premier said that 
hé had get in all the years of his 
public life been a party to a 
statute that in a single line was 
unfair to English or to French, 
and he added that .he was 
anxious for a fair distribution of 
the duties of government which, 
he stated, did not exist today. 
He said that a fair distribution 
of public offices of every kind 
was a, principle that both the 
great races of Canada should 
recognize as essential.

As to the policy of the Govern
ment in regard to finance and 
the. taxation—“ I say look to. 
your tax bills and wait for the 
budget speech ” xhe said, and 
pointed out that 'the country 
was facing a two billion dollar 
war debt, which entailed alone 
$240,000,000 of interest, -while 
its commitments in railways 
* inescapably unremunerative for 
some years to come ”—and other 
obligations, made up a total of 
revenue required in the neighbor
hood of $400,000,000 yearly.

" The gospel. I preach bn this 
subject is' the gospel of pay as 
you go.. A programme of ex
penditure and borrowing is usual
ly more popular, but we are just 
at the time when such a policy 
would be foolishness.

” To get money to pay as we 
go, new taxes have been imposed, 
and the principles we have follow
ed are these : We ha :t taken 
the broadest possible basis of 
taxation, aiming first to hav^g 
or nearjy all, contribute a little,"

Ability to pay would, he said, 
be mainly the principle of all 
taxation within the limit -that 
success should not -be . penalized 
nor capital burdened.

• Turning to the sfftech of Hun 
W. S. Fielding lest night qu 
behalf "of the Liberal candidate 
in the West Peterbdro byeleetiui , 
he said that-the report of ‘that 
spetch, in which-'Mr. -Fieldin, 
did not suggest the lowering v 
a single duty in respect of £->■, ’ 
manufactured in Peter boro, w 
in direct contradiction tu_ U

Dominion of Canada-
PROVINCE OF

Prince E4ward Island
In the Probate Court, 11th 
George V. A. D. 1921.

Jn ' Re Estate of Patrick '’Mc
Kenna, late of Scotch fort, m 
Queen’s County in the said 
Province, deceased, testate. '

ly the Honourable A Bannerman 
Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, &c., &c. '

here ?”
The United States industries 

already bave the advantage of 
our Canadian industries in theii 
larger scale of production. Thai 
advantage they employ to the 
utmost, and it is one of the rea 
sons why we are baying at the 
present time nearly half i billion 
a year more from them then we 
are selling to the United States. 
Remove the protection our in
dustries have under the tariff and 
what chance will there be for 
them 1 To what sum will the 
adverse balancé of trade of four 
hundred million of dollars with 
the United States grow ?

Canadians credit themselves 
with having a high average of 
common sense. The most un
learned amongthem have only to 
exercise their common sense a

Liberal tariff platform as; 4uun-, Po-the Sheriff of the County of
Queen’s County or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County. 1

..NEW*
*•

ciated at the Liberal conventk-n 
in Ottawa eighteen months ng^. 
He quoted from that1 platform 
Showing that^he Liberal party 
had pledged itself toa downward 
revision of the tariffoiV many

GREETING :
Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on file of John McKenna, 
. of Charlottetown, in Queen’s

goods which plants in Peterboio, County aforesaid, Executor of the 
were manufacturing, and de,/last Will and Testament .of 
nounced Mr. Fielding’s speech as1 Patrick McKenna, above named,
“ a proclamation of infidelity.’’ ! ljray>K that » citation W' be 

-• Those of you who have bad ' iseueffo,r «he purpoie hereinafter
experience in public speaking 
will understand • toy' filings as I

Ïexpecting,
iroriotzrici:-

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister 
of Militia, also spoke and made 
the point that just as Premier 
Taschereau had been elected to 
the Premiership ofQuebec, so the 
Prime Minister of Canada bed in 
the "same way ‘ succeeded Sir 
Robert Borden in the Federal 
Government. Both procedures 
were equally constitutional. Mr. 
Guthrie urged that Quebec should 
be represented in the Govern
ment frpd deplored the fact that 
representation from that Pfovjnce 
wa| so meagre in the Cabinet.

Hon. P. E. Blondin, Postmaster- 
General, urged that all prejudice 
should be laid aside, and that .til 
should unite for the sake of 
Canada’s destiny. He made a 
passionate arraignment of those 
who had reproached him because 
of his loyalty to the Government 
of - which' he was a member. 
They did not realize the need 
for unity in a time of great 
danger, he said.

The hall at the Windsor Hotel 
was crowded beyond capacity, 
in all 760 attending the banquet 
including a deputation of fifty 
from Quebec. There was such a 
gathering of citizens as is seldom 
assembled together, including meh 
of all political parties. Those 
present included Right Hon, G. J. 
Doherty, Minister of Justice 
Hon. P. E. Blondin, Postmater- 
General ; Hon. Hugh Guthrie, 
Minister of Militia ; Hon. C. C. 

■Ballantyne, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries ; Sir Thomas White, 
ex-Minister of Finance ; Sir H 
Laporte, Sir Olivier Taillon, who 
presided with Dr. George Arm
strong, and C. Pelletier, Batonier" 
of the Quebec Bar.

Discussing the tariff policy of 
the Government, Premier Meighen 
laid down the exact lines of the 
Government's position, summing 
it up in the sentence that, “ I 
want, ‘the goods we make in this 
country to ,be made here still— 
Md mom besides—even though 
they are the necessaries of life,” 
and he* urged' t^afc success wasvery little to recognize the ab-_____  P

Mute #seseify for adequate prc^^^ifcle Ind that Canada cottlf}^ ®0™P"licm wo“ tho grim" 
toctionaçd to realize the certain. fot grow " as a one-sided field*- tidd ' 2û^LtOWUr^8
conse^Wcp, pi JWk of protection Jouets country.” He also urg^mBkiug the trip^ Un minut^’

attempt now to aay_ something 
worthy of this event,” eaid the 
Premier. “ Therp are those who 
expect, who ar^ 
new and linpb 
raents on grëat'li nés-of. policy. 
This country has undoubtedly 
heavy., tasks ahead. It has the 
burden of finance and taxation. 
It has social .inequalities and 
evils to ameliorate ; it ,4as some 
class antagonisms ' to dissipate ; 
It has, unfortunately, racial mis
understandings to dissolve ; it 
has to steer a sane and helpful 
eourss in the evolution of labor 
and capital ; it has the commer
cial handicap incident to a young 
nation to overcome ; it jhas vast 
resources to develop and at the 
same time the just interests of 
the whole people in these resour
ces to% preserve. Perhaps you 
people in Montreal will say as 
well that have immense railway 
difficulties to surmount, and you 
are right. Besides the- purely 
domestic affairs there is the ever
present, and, indeed, increasing 
responsibility of the relationship 
of the country with our Empire 
and the rest of the world ; of it> 
growth within thq Empire, and of 
our voice in the comraonfconrei-rw- . 
of the British Commonwealth 
compatible with that growth. An 
these problems are before us ; all 
gf them rightly engagé the con
centrated attention of our public 
men, and ought to éngagq the / 
thoughtful study of our people. 
Even to approach -Atç^nimouo 
agreement as to wh%t wé should 
do on any of these subjects is im
possible, but in general the priu 
giples whigh tfre present Govern 
ment believes sound In the work 
ing out of them are known. The) 
have been clearly affirmed ‘ lti 
practice as well as jn public 
speech. ' ,

“ Wjjat I h^ve [to fcay, ther- 
fore, wil.l not be in the nature of 
new pronouncements, it will be 
an humble attempt to expound 
and emphasize thé broad liner 
that we are following, (tod that I 
think we ought to foilew in the 
great work of keeping things 
right and making thipgF better : 
Qfg etting Oft and getting up as a 
nation ; of resisting mistakes anm 
delusions ; of really improviûg 
oui* position and the 1 Vtoll-beir^ 
of our people.”

Boots &
.AND.

Battles With Death
Mew York, Feb. rib—A rea’ 

fight Idr life war held-above New 
York today when fifteen army 
airplanes bombed the’ <fity 1 with 
smoke bombe and rattled a tfttoc 
with machine guns in a. sham 
battle to stimulate reCruSiigLfot 
the air service,- |

-While thousand^, ,pf , person* 
ôû£ to their noon day' ‘Tftnch 
watched the thriHing spectacle, 
Lient. Edward BlSek^ati observe) 
in one of the machines, was fight
ing, unknown to the cro>ds be 
low, a fire which threatened the 
destruction of the machine and 
the lives of his pilot, Lieutenant 
Ulysses G. Jones, and himself.

Lieut. Black was painfully 
burned. Black, who was in the 
gunner's pit behind thé pilot, was 
dropping smoke bombs when one 
of them exploded in the pit/ Hi»,' 
face and hands w^re burned ami 
his clothing and the fuselage of 
the plane caught on fire. Jone> 
turned and saw the struggle, but 
was powerless to help. Hé kept 
an eye on the nearest river, ready 
to plunge 2,000 feet - below if It 
should be necessary.

“Black kept his head, however, 
and grasped a fire extinguisher 
3-nd pumped its contents og 4% 
flames. When Jones saw that

set forth : -You aré therefore 
hereby required to cite all per
sons interested in the said Estate 
to be and appear before me at a 
Probate Court to be held iu the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in 

[ Queen’s County, in the said Pro
vince, ..on Tuesday, the Eighth 
day'of March nextfdoming, at the 
hour of Eleven o’clock, forenoon 
of the same day, tp show cause, 
if any they can, why the Accounts 
of the said Estate should not- be 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in said petition, and. 
on motion -wf John McKenna, 
Esquire, the said Petitioner. And 
I do hereby order that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith pub 
lished in some Newspaper pub 
lished in Charlottetown afore 
said, once in each week for 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the dftte hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re 
spectively, namely, in the Hall of 
the Court House in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, at the Store of J, A 
MacDonald at Tracadie Cross, in 
Queen’s County aforesaid, and in 
front of the Parish Hall at Tra 
cadie, in Queen’s County afoije 
said, so that all persons interested 
in the said Estate as aforesaid 
may have due notice thereof.

Given under my Hand anti 
the Seal of the Said Court 

[L S.] this Thirty-first day of 
January, A. D. 1921, anc 
in the Eleventh year o:' 
His Majesty’s reign. 

iSgd.)
JL B. WARBURTON, 

Judge of Probate, 
February 2, 1921—4i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will 
u received at "Ottawa until noon 
>n Friday, 25th Ijlarch, 1921 
tor the conveyance 'or His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for four years* si$ times per 
week, on the route, New Wiltshire 
Rural Mail Route No. 3, from 
•he lstrJuly, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Poet Office of 
New Wiltshire, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector, 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’town, Feb. 8, 1921, 

February 9, 1921—3i

Mail Contract
SÈAL6D TENDEttSwddressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
eceived at Ottawa until noon on 

friday, 11th March, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, sir titirés per week, 
in the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route Mo. 3, from the 
1st-July next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
it proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at thé' Post Offices of 
Charlottetown, Bonahaw, Hamp
ton and Clyde River, and at 
t^e office of the Post Office 
Inspector. *

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, - 
Ch’town, January 25,1921. 

January 36,1931<=-8i

J/D. SMWART
Barristèr, Solicitor and

- i
Notary Public.

1 via, —
emCB t

MEWS 32T BLOCS
Charlottetown v 

Branch Office. Georgetown

Our New SPRING SHOES are coming every day, 
and its New Prices make you feel good.,

Every Shoe in oür store re
duced down to to-day's 

price.
Farmers and Working Men should look 

here for extra good values in Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

N FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR

Mail Contract

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Cu&omers fdr Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Fleischman’s Yeast
We are Agents for the celebrated Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold b^ all City Grocer

R.F.MÂDDÏCUN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN .

Now the Prices you’ve 
been waiting for are here

\

January Oarnival of Economy
The old year took away, forever, we hope, the old 

burden of war prices. , For months conditions have been 
working toward the gleat climax that brought the remark
able merchandise, that is here assembled for this our great
est January Carnival of Economy,

The resyltg same in two ways : iSt. The drastic 
lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis, pnd often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

2nd. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by faT sighted 
manufacturers who we?g ready to co-operâte with us in 
presenting |q you now the lowest prices that will be
possible, for the next six months, at least.' ’• -

We can just see the delight of oür Customers when 
they see the splendid assortment of goods, ifTevery de
partment of our store, and then réalité that prices are 
away down to the ‘bottom, where it is’a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Acceptbd Large Losses.
We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 

goods and accept large losses on our own mar^-downs— 
to inaugurate ^his first New Year under the Ne 
agement and

lew Man-

THE M63T STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy. it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; byt scores of others are here that 
can get no mention today, even in this broad space.

Sale for Tea (IfO) Days Oaly
Discounts are 1-5,1-4 and 1-3 

We Will Sell All Our Goods at Replacement Prices

Patons, Ltd
January 5r19jil—

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at. Qttawa until Noon on 
Friday, February 18th, 1921, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty’s 
Mails on a proposed Contract for 
Jqftr years, as required, between 
Clmrjlç^tetown, P. E. Island, and 
Parc,® Poet Delivery, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed noticos contain/ . “- 
ther information as to coni,., * 
of, proposed Contract may Le V i 
and bkmk iorms ofr Tende,.-'', y 
be obtained at the Post Offij. of 
Charlottetown

G. C." ANDERSON. 
Pdkfc.Office Department 

MaiVService Branch.
Ottawa, December 2f3, 1920.

Jan. 5, 1921—3i . .

w. j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Offiée and Residence : - >>
‘ ..JïSe
105 Kent Street

CH ARLO’ÇTETOWN - p,E.L

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Altorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY'TO LOAN

Legislative Assembly!;

' . Prince {Edward Island
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days. after the edm- 
mercèment of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be
brought into the House, but * 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the at :the
peril of the; suitors for* such Bill, 
énd such petition inost. be signed 
by the said parties.

38-1 A committee shall he ap
pointed at-the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shtil be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private ’Bills CommitfrÉ to 
whom shall be^ referred" eyery 
Private Bill,- and no proceedipgs 
after tiwo^et reading shall ber - 
■had. upop..imch Bill until such 
Çomimttoe has reported théreon 
to the tiouée. \

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, suchiBilt 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed ab 
the'expense of the parties^whe 
are suitors for such Billfcbndl 
printed copies «thereof deli^èred 
to the members before the selbnd 
reading if deemed necessary'-by 
the Committee.

40 No Brff fèr the partioc-ar 
iwfereet of any perstin ' ix persons, 
Corporation or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees' 
be paid for the same into the; 
hands of the Clerk of the House-

41 No BL1 naving for its 
object the vesting in or inferring 
upon ( any person or persons,, 
Municipality or Body corporate 
he title to-any tract of land! 
hall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or .persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

- H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly

Mail Contract
, SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to tho Postmaster General, will 
be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday,, the 4th March, 1921. 
I’oV the'conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four ÿeere, six times per 
week, on the route, St. Peter’s Bay * 
Rural Mail Route! No. 1, from 
the 1st July, 1921, next.

Printed notices containing far
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
St. Peter’s Bay, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
, Post1 Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, , 
Ch’town, January 21,1921. 
January 26, 1921—Si ' "

. c. McLeod | W. K. Bentley, K C- • 
McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys jind 

Solicitors

SB.MONEY'ilpfy>4N>
. X -

Offices-Ban*^ Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Charlottetown,'Island

,V.A-
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Local and Other Items
The Boston police anbeing 

instructed in kicking, which, in 
view, of their record, seems 
waste of good money. ,

That California mountain which 
a scientist says has “ jnjnped 
illustrates the amazing spread of 
the craze for jazz dancing.

The Parliamentary Session at 
Ottawa opened on Monday the 
14th inst. The opening ceremon 
iedin the. splendid new Parlia 
meat jSuilding were exceedingly 
grandv

«it * ‘ ■ ■ » « ----- -
, .In-the elections held in South 

.Africa on Tuesday, 8th inst., the 
Government of Prime Minister 
General Smuts was sustained 
with a good Majority against 
Gsneral Hertzog. Secessionist. *

, An Ontario ^roman is suing 
tlio town for damage done to her 
cakes by ' blasting which shook 
the house. The cakes made by 
some cooks would .have been in 
no danger.

London, Ont.,—Water supply 
.was augmented to the extent of 

■ 500,000 gallons daily by the 
striking’ the other day of a deep 

" vvéjij, estimated by the city en
gineer to yield at least the above 

ramount. v
<•- —Vv..‘,r

IJ. S now threatens to pass an 
enactment so that liquor stored 
in private cellars may be removed 
and confiscated. AIL this, the 
irreconcilable Wets ^contend, is 
hard endtigh for any state to 
bear, but it’s a positive cruelty 
to Kentucky.

Local -tmd Other Items
The discovery of a diamond in 

a sausage indicates that someone 
has been casting jewels before 
swine. *

J l ' ♦—♦—4 — . p

Bandits locked a Detroit but
cher in his ice box. Despite the 
excitement, he was the coolest 
man in the party.

Girls who 
year* of age,

*marry, binder 16 
cannot be forced 

to continue in school, it was de
cided in New York on February 
3rd,. by Magistrate Charles N. 
Harris. The magistrate said he 
thought husbands were entitled 
to have their wives at home.

The London, Daily Çraphic 
says todÿy that secret service 
agents have discovered a plot to 
blow up Old Scotland Yard, in 
1 jondon, which is being used as a 
recruiting depot fbr the Royal 
rich Constabulary. The plan, 

the newspaper declares, was tot 
the conspirators to pass as re
cruits- and leave their , overcoats, 
in which powerful time bombs 
were to be concealed, ip the 
budding, but, according to report» 
the courage~of the plotters failed „ 

the last moment.

Girl and Parrot v
'Saved Stèamer

Considerable property, damage 
was done by an earthquake on 
Friday night in districts center
ing about the Isthmus of Tehuaz- 
(tepae, according to newspaper ad
vices: received at Mexico City. It 
is believed that many lives were 
lost in the region shaken.

Two hundred cases of Carra- 
tnva* whiskey, valued at $75,000, 
anl a high-powered launch have 
been seized near Port Townshend 
by the coastguard cutter Scout, 
according to a report received at 
Seattle,Sfaday night. The seizure 
foflowedlhe capture o(tw»inèp, 
tha riddling of a launch with 

w bullets and the confiscation of 
130 bottles of whiskey near Port 
Angeles on Juan de Puca Straits 
Saturday.

Havana, Feb. 10.—Miss Kitty 
;3arret, eight years old and golden 
haired, shared heroic honors with 

pet parrot in a tale of fire at 
sea told by passengers landing 
from the steamship Cartago, here, 
yesterday. <

The little girl, who is a 
daughter of Edward Ware Bar
rett, a newspaper publisher of 
Birmingham, Ala., refused to en

ter a. lifeboat until she had 
brought her parrot from her 
stateroom, and her insistent de
mand that the bird be rescued 
calmed something appro*hing a 
panic among the passengers and 
gave the ship's crew a chance to 
extinguish the flames and save 
the steamer.

DIED
HOLLAND.—At Domremy.Sask.:’ V' JaQU?y 19f 19

A lot of crocodile teaijs are 
being shed as to whether Ger
many can bear the burden of the 
indemnity imposed. German com
manders who imposed huge fines 
on Belgian communities to be

\ paid over-night never gave,
moment’s thought to their ability 
*? P*7- ~ , r - .

JOURNALISTS SELECTED 
—The Montreal Gazette’s Ottawa 
correspondant, under date of Feb, 
8th, s^s ; 'premier Meighen ha$ 
recognized thé press in the selec- 
tion of the mover and seconder ofe I
the reply to the address from the 
Throne. Those chosen are James 
Mclsaac, King's, P. E. L, and J. A, 
McKelvey, Yale, B. C., both 
journalists and actively engager 
in their profession. James Mc
lsaac has been a member of the 
Commons since 1917, and pre
vious to that was for some time 
* representative in the Princ 

Edward Island Legislature. J. A;
, McKelvie was elected in the 

recent bye-election in Yale 
succeed Hon. Martin Burrill, wh 

i bad retired a few months before.

■<r.

The funeral" of the fate Miss 
Elizabeth Griffith took place on 
Saturday -'morning from the 
home of her^ nephew. Mr. ‘ Charles 
Mitchell,^ to St. Dunstan's, Ca<- 
thedrat, thence to the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery. Despite the 
inclement weather many friends 
Arid mourners turned but ‘to pa;r 
therf last respects to one so we 
known, and honored about the 
city. High Mass of Requiem was 
sung at the Cathedral by Rdt. 
Maurice McDonald, the Rev. W. 
Monaghan officiating at the grave 
The pall-bearers were John Mc- 
Laughlan, William Wyatt, P. V. 
Robin, Thomas Burnett, E.

' Hogan and Thomas Malone. The
•tore of S. A. McDonald,

on January 29th ult., of heart' 
faildre, Mrs. Teresa Holland, 
relict of the late Silas HolltTnd 
formerly of Fairfield, Lot 47, 
leaving to moprn one son 
Arthur teaching at Domremy 
and one daughter Genevieve, 
of thè Notre Dam» order, re
siding at Providence, R. I. May 
her soul rest in peaee.

FRANCIS—In the City Hos
pital, Feb. lltb, after an illness 
of four months, >^Irs. Joseph 
Francis, formerly Miss Mar
garet Edith Campbell, aged 24 
years.

?RUNTY. — At Charlottetown 
/Hospital, Feb. 10th, after a 
lingering illness, Mrs. Michael 
Pruntÿ aged 49. years.

„„ Dominion of Canada
PROVINCE OF X

Prince Edward Island.
In the Probate Court, 11th 
George V;f A/ D. 1921.

Incite Estate of William• Mc- 
Herron, late of Murray Harbor 
North, in King’s County in the 
said Province, deceased, testate. 

By the Honourable A. Bannerinan 
Warburton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate. &c., && ’

To the /Sheriff of the County of 
King’s Cdunty or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING: '
" Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on tile of John McHerron, of 
Murray Harbour North aforesaid; 
Farmèt, the Executor of the abovV 
named Estate, praving that 
citation may be isâied for the 
purpose hereinafter set fqrth : 
Yoti are therefore hereby required 
to cite àll persons interested* in 
the said Estate to be and appear 
before me at a Probate Court to 
oe held in the Court House in 
Charlottetown, in Queen’s County, 
in the said Province, on Wed
nesday, the Sixteenth day of 
re br it ary next, coming, at the 
tour of eleven o’clock, foreenoon 

of the same day, to shew cause, if 
any they can, why the Accounts 
of the-said Estate should not be 

and the Estate closed, as 
pràyed for in said petition, and 
on motion of James XL Stewart, 
inquire, Proctor for said Peti

tioner. And I do hereby order 
that a true copy hereof be forth
with published in some newspaper 
published in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, in the said Pro
vince, once in each week for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, namely," in ^he hall of 
the Court House in Georgetown, 

King’s County aforesaid, in 
front pf the Sehoolhouse at Mur
ray Harbor North aforesaid, and 
at the Store of Horatio Graham, 
at Murray Harbor "North afore
said, so that all persons interested 

the said Estate- as aforesaid 
may have due notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
the Seal of the said Court 

L. S.] this Thirteedth day of 
January, A. D. 1921, and 
in the Eleventh year of 
His Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)J
" ;a. b. warburton,

Judge of probate 
tf— 4i

,5th iast
And Continuing Until the 15th. inst.

/:■

We Will Offer

FgbcI, Flour & Sood Store
Land 'Regulations

QUEEN STREET

WE BUY

our - whole - Stock
Jr . ■ - : •<

At Discounts of 
20, 26, and 331-3 p&ê cent

! >•

"these discounts APPLY TO PRACTPLLy aLL DEPA-
These Discounts are for CASH ortty-^and continue for ID days.

. " ' . Vr ... ' - .4*: •; " :

Buy HOW I

HOOFS & McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen St.

WE SELL

LiOU
The Best Brands are

Robin Hood 
f Victory 

Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Cityj

| PEED

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake ^ 
FeedT^lour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linsèed Meal 
Calf Meal,"'Chick Feed 
Schumaçker Reed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, $trawn 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corft 
Poultry Supplies, &c.

-M ■■ ■
Charlottetown'

Stock , Breeders

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME ADbRES BREED AGE

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. .McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Atfid 
Frank Halliday 
yamsay Auld 
R.E.McD onald

Possibly from an ovet 
fig À* or want of though 
you have pul off insur
ing, or placing adds
lional insurance to ade-

/

qualely protect jourse 
against toss by firois 

ACT NOW. CALL ÜP

Diphtheria, Measles
And Pneumonia

■ora

It’ls Stated that the above mention
ed diseases are now prevalent In 
dEarlottetown and "ether parts of the 
Island. But-eufeh diseases need cause 
no terror to those who make good lies' 
of the Farador. Its curative action Is 
beautifully shown In all acute ali
ments, Many Island children and-ad- 
ultg have been guatched.from the verge 
of the grave by timely use of She Far
ador. It Is up to the people to avail 
themselves of this great remedy. 
The Farador may be rented " for a 
trifle and the poor may obtain Its 
use free of charge. *

W. E. ENMAN,
226 Richmond St, 

Clfarlottetown

Constipation 
Headaches.

When your liver______  gets ehia
inactive your whole health

■wtière deceased had been em-1 
ployed as. sales-lady toy many 
years, w&g^loaed until after the 
funeral. Ampng the manyAor&l 
tributes and spiritual bouquet» 
was a beautiful floral crçès frdm 
Mr. McDonald and thé employees 
pf the store

sluggish 
1th suffers.

Your bowels become constipated, head 
aches, tongue coated, breath had, specks 
float before your eyes, you are bilwus, 
have heartburn, water brash, jaundice, 
etc. i

Use Milbum’s Laxa-Liver PiUa to 
make the liver resume its proper functions 
by removing the bile that is circulating 
in the blood and poisoning the system 

Mr. Le Roy Allé», Springfield, N.S., 
irrites:—“I dip ire to express my thanks 
for the relief Milbum’s Laxa-Laver 
Pills have given me. I had been sufferin 
.rom constipation for three .years, tod 
xlsohadbsdhèadaches. IUt®*1 to.sorta 
ff remedies, but got no rebel, until my 
zrandfather told me «about.your pills.
I tried them tod soon got relief, and new 
I would not be ; without them in; my
1<^diibum’i Laxa-Liver Pills are _small 
vnd easy to take, do not gripe, weaken oti 
tickeo like the drastic purgatives do. , 

Price 25c. a vial at all dealers, or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by The

~ ‘ * Ten£. Mflburo Go., Limited. T«v6to. J

DEBL0I8 BIOS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

We have on hand 
quantity of

C JiYOHS & Co.
DE ‘A TMENT OF CUSTOMS AND 

INLAND REVENUE.

EXÇISE TAX 
LICENSES

Montague Ayrshire bull càlvee (3 yrs,8 mo
Lower Montague Ayrshire Balls (3 yrs,6 mo 1 

New Haven Shorthorn Bull (6 years)
Fredericton “ ‘ v (2 years)
Victoria Cross ‘ (2 years)
West Covehead " “ calf
Eldon 6 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years)
Little Pond Duror Jersey Bcsr (2 years)

DEPARTMENT PF AGRICULTURE
:*'V : \ -j" «4,#■ >-’• • ■•**'*£*■

-K-

ff - /ir.'f.

• "f .N
-> X -

: —Ship |to Us 

Tsk Top Ma-rkbt iPrice Paid 
And Équitable Grading Vadb

—No Delays^at Any,P6int-
* >..• . .

We are rt-tfistered with and recognized b e United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectoors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F.. 30, qod you can send your 
fups to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, to 

irked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs wil[mi
come right through*

T^e rulfls and ethics of the exchange do not permit ns 
sending out Alluring price lists, yet we give you anr exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more (61 the dollar than the average advertis ug 
fur company) as cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with ÿbu. r

St. Louis Far Exchange
St, Me, Ü.S.A.

: ï til-.... . •
6th k

MaiL Contract

Contract SEALEtlfENbERS, addressed.
to the PoAitihster General will be 

. ^ ,, , : received Mit)ttsWa until noon on
SEALED TENDERS addressed Friday* the 18th February, 1911, 

to tho Posfcmaêter General, will .for fcbc con vey ance pf His Ms- 
be received at Ottawa until noon jeaty-g Mails, on a proposed con- 
on Friday, 4th February, 1921, (.nxe for four years, six times per 
for the conveyance of His Ma-|we6k> 0n the route, Charlotte- 
jesty’a Mails on a proposed Con- ] town Rural Mail Nq y
tract for four years, six times per from the Pœtmaster GeneraVs 

the route, Tracadie pleasure.

Retailers,. Jewellers, Manufac 
turers and Sales Tax Licensee as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forms may be hac 
from the u^ersigned.

Firms not in possession 
Licenses on the 16th 'November, 
Ï920, will be- subject to penalty 
as provided in the Act. 1

PENALTY
For neglect or refnsal to take 

out a License shall be a sum 
not exceeding . |

bNB. THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
« F. J. CASEY, \

•Collector of Inland Revenne at 
I CharMtètown.f

week; on the ronte, Tracadie 
Cross Rural Mail Route No. 1, 
frdm the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and" blank forms of Tender may. 
be obtained at the Post Oqjce of 
Tracadie Cross, and at tjie office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
" Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town. Dee. 23,1920. 

Dec. 29,1920—31

The eole heed of a family c; lvj male 
over 18 yesre old, who waa at the com
mencement of the present war and 
wbo bee since continnod to be a British 
tobleot or a enbject of an allied or neo- 
tiel country, may homeEtead a quarter 
•action of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saekatchewan or* Alberta 
pnlicent moat appear in person a*. 
Ueeimon Lande Agency or Snb-Agency 
f" District. Entry by proxy mav be 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
six mootba residence npon and cnitive- 
00 of land in each of three var 

In certain dietricte a nomeeteadar 
nay secure an adjoining qnarter-eesi.oo 
*1 pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Dutiee—Reside eix montbe in each of 
three years after earning homestead 
tun rant and cultivate 50 .extra acres 
May obtain pre-emption patent as sorn

W-e want 56 Carloàds of good “ homeeteed pbtent on certeln 600

Black and White Oats 
,Is|and Wheat ,;j 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed ,
Early Potatoes

&c.

. BALED" HAY; "
• . ►WJ Vf K'-.XJff - :.

: Also BALEg, STRAW 

We" want Fifty ' Thousand 

i Bushels of OATS. 
Write us for . prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Wholesale. RETAIL^

iitione. >
A settler after obtaining homeeteed 

latent, If be cannot secure a pre-em p- 
"ob, may taxe a purchased homestead 

In -certain dietricte. Price . $3.00 per 
«ere. Mnst reside six months in each 
it three year», cultivate 50 acres end 
a house worth $f300.00.

When Dominion Lauda are - very 
deed or posted for entry, retongl sol- 
lerli wbo bave served overte»s and 
lave been honourably, discharged, re
ceive one day priority in applying foe 
mtry at local Agent’e Office (but not 
Sab-Agency). Discharge papers most 
he presented to Agent.

Holders of entries may count time o 
•Deployment ae farm labourers in Can 
ids doriog 1917, as residence duties 
inder certain condition*.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minieterof the Interio 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication cf 
thi* advertisement will not be paid

i

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
«OF CANADA» v

HOM*

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternâl 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and " Twenty and 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to • the 
Families of Deceased Members.

For further içformàtion address

J. E. E(. HPWISON,
i2 Grand Seçtetary, ’

Kingston, Ont.'
April 14, 1920—ly

«

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at-Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 21st of January, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, North River 
Rural Mail Route No. 1, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank -forms of Tender may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of 
North River and Cornwall, and 
at the office of the Post Office 
Inspéctor. ^ '

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office
Ch’town, December 7, 1920. 

Dec. 8, 1921

/

r'~V.
Realize!

Z

you woi 
dition

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other.^glf you were sick 
oi^dn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con- 
of yifbur health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an (Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First x 
Class Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine 1 1 !
We study the'business*' We know .what suits a young man

Printed notices containing fur 
ther informatisa as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be see# 
and blank fortns of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Charlottetown, Southport, Powoal 
and Cfierry Valley, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

' JOÎIN F. wheaA,
Post Office Inspector,

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, January 6, 1921, 

January 12i 1921—3i

» we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man," and we know what suits the 
old gentleman-—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to Suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the « 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 

-quality into consideratiçn. •*

Do not forget'that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom' Tailors. We have an elegant 
Stock of Overcoats to ; show you at the present time.

, v:,. OVefcoâts, Made-to-Order-fromZ...'$30,00"to$48.00

Overcoats,.Ready-to-Wear. ..,. .$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us- We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to
success

Gloves
V

Advertise In the
■f \f;d

We have just the kind of gloves you need, lined and unlined. 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both 

Priec........ . ................-,.................... $1.00

Also Wool 

combination.
$4.00to

Underwear
Come and get your Undérwear before it is a)! sold. We have aH kinds - 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

*
.6
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Jiis First Birthday Aching Joints
Is the assets, toes, sms, an* other 
parts el Ike body, see joists the» ere 
Inflamed sad frelton by rSeaesSiam- 
thst add eosdWos el tbs Weed whiel 
affects the momies ah*.

Sufferers drsed le sseee, especisU)

weather.

Sarsaparlllaja* ySVS I art Sseply rrit* 
tel." Mask»»** Saws, PtseeeU,Oat 

"IhaS as attaek eft*» pte wUahMtm. 
weak as* ~iilsn~-so* eafferinrttw »Seu 
metises. I bases lektog H«ott jbnift 
rule aa* this eaedMae bee entirely «arec 
ms I bare se heeltefkm le sytag » eeree 
my Ule." M. J. MeOeeei* 6enton, Oai
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Remoras the eanee el rheumatism—w 
Mtward sesMseties ass. Take R.

w.j.p. mcmillan, m.d
Physician and SurgeonWHOOPING

COUGH
1er I CbiHrtc IM It.

We made a little dress of white, 
With belt all red and shiny. - 

Whoever saw a suit so fine 
Upon a lad so tiny Î

His grandpa sent a crisp new

Office and Residence

This disease begins like a simple cold 
in Um head that rapidly goee to the 
«W The cough is at first short and 
sharp, but gradually increases in severity 
«ml occurs in sudden spasms.

Often vomiting follows a severe attack 
of coughing, end sometimes there is nose
bleed. ~V ,

Mothers should never neglect the 
treatment of whooping cough, for it is 
much more serious than most people 
think, as it zjajr be followed by sonie 
grave lung trbuble, such as bronchitis, 
pneumonia or consumption, since the 
sufferers power of resfctance are often 
greatiy weakened by the violent and 
exhausting cough.

On the first ai© of a “whoop’'. Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup »bould he 
administered es it helps to dear thé- 
bronchial tubas of the collected mucous 
and phlegm.

Mrs. Btoton Leopold, New Rose,, N.S., 
writes:—“My three ehftbsn had the 
whooping cough so bad last ynntcr, 1 
tbouStthey would choke» I tried many 
different remedies, but noos éf them 
seemed to help. At last I ggt a bottle
of Dr. WooSrNorway Pine«ywip, end
I was greatiy surprised to see hew Quickly 
it helped them. I shall always leoem-

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.B.I.
Marked with a letter V,

And said “ ’Tie scarce enough 
For such a boy«aa he."

His grandma made a little cake, 
All frosted pink and white, 

And in the center of it put 
■ Oae tiny candie bright.

Wu packed it in a pretty box 
And wrapped with greatest 

care,
And then to give the final touch, 

We laid some flowers there.

Two tiny yellow downy chicks ■ 
We hid among the flowers ;

Oh ! when we packed that birth
day box

How happy were the hours !

We eould’nt have him With us 
here

To love and kiss and squeeze, 
And so we soothed our longing 

here
In simple ways like these.

—Elizabeth G. Jorda.

McKinnon* McLean
Barristers, A ttorneys-at~Lau> 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.KJ.

Ahd Continuing Until the 15th. mstMONET TO LOAN

the floor near the window caught 
his eye. It was a rosary. Sax- 
by picked it up and examined it 
carefully. The beads were of », 
dark green eolor and were large' 
and irtegu1*r ; the heavy chain 
and quaint filagree cross were o 
dull brass.

Saxby, a collector of antiques, 
at once recognised the workman
ship of a long past génération 
aud realized what a prize the 
housebreaker had added to hie 
collection pf eurios. He slipped 
the rosary into his pocket,

We Will OfferOur New SPRING SHOES are coming every day, 
aud its New Prices make you feel good.

Every Shoe in our store re 
duced dowi to to-day's 

pricè.
Farmers and ..Working Men should look 

here for extra good values in,. Work 
Shoes. We have the Stock.

these Discounts apply to practically all depa

these Discounts are for CASH only—and continue for.10 (tiysoronto, Out.

After he had finished, the Prior 
said*

“ I really can’t understand it. 
From your description, it must 
have been Father Basil whom 
you saw wjth the rosary. I will 
send for him at once."

_ Four strokes of the harsh bell 
clanging through the silent mon
astery brought Father Basil to 
the parlor.

He was in his thirties, tall and 
straight shouldered, but not a bit 
rigid or inflexible. His hair wAs 
brown—a shade lighter than his 
brown habit—and was cropped 
close, showing the white of the 
sealp. He was clean shaven, with 
a broad intellectual forehead and 
alert, friendly, very blue eyes 
At present his face was grave, 
but the lines about his mouth 
and the crow’s feet around 

clearly the foot
le. Every line,

HOW I

Black Sijeep «Made White
186 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

After the first reading shall be 
had' upon such Bill until such 
Comitattee has reported thereon

119*121 Queen St CharlottetownFASHIONABLE FOOTWEARCanfield Manor was the ideal 
spot for one who preferred the 
quiet of the woods to the noise 
aud bustle of the city. A lane of 
arching elm trees led to the old 
Colonial

toYhe fiouse.
3S So soon as the Committee 

has reported any Bill, such BUI 
together with any amendment* 
that may be suj Live Stock Breedersfound himself unconsciously re

peating the “ Hail Mary” for 
their owner. Then, having placed 
it in a box for collar buttons and 
cuff links, which stood on the 
dresser, he prepared to retire.

■ The first thought that came Ù> 

Saxby upon awakening the next 
morning was the rosary. Rub-

ited by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the patties who

mansion, irora wnicn 
meadows stretched broadly at 
either side. Behind the house a 
stream, rich with speckled trout, 
purled and sparkled between bor
ders of green, and beyond an 
irregular line of wooded hUls 
etched itself against the sky, 
shutting away the boisterous 
city that Isy on the other side. 
The Manor had come to the 
Saxbys through their maternal . 
grand mother, a Parrish of Vir
ginia and a belle in the palmy

list of Pure Bred Live Stock for Stic.

NAME
. . A

Geo. Atienar 
Wm. Aitken

ADORES BREED AOS

Montague . Ayrshire bull calves <8 yte.8 mb 
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls (8 yrs,6 rooâ 

I New. Haven Shorthorn Bull (6 year*),
. . __ Fredericton

David Reid Victoria Cross
Rainjk&Auld V West Covehead
Frank Halliday , Eldon. 8 Yorkshire Pigs (5 weeks
yatnSay Auld West Covehead Yorkshire Hog (2 years) 
R.EMcD onald Little Pond Duror Jersey Boar (2 yearn)

DEPARTMENT OF A*RJOULTÜRÊ

his eyes
(2 yeaw)

of romance still lingered upon it.
Charles Parrish Saxby, the 

present owner, was a lover o 
country life and appreciate* aU 
the good things this country 
estate afforded—-the fishing, the 
hunting, the woodland rambles. 
Each day after business hours 
he lost no time in leaving the 
dirty and noisy city to enjoy 
life in his secluded Eden. Fre
quently he invited friends to en
joy the week-end with him, and 
the old mansion woilld again take 
on some of the ilMrliùànt til

been waiting for are herenot fliere. * ,
Hurriedly he dressed and went 

down stairs. The servants were in this Province of the intention 
of such persmr or persons Muni- 
cipalitjT or body Corporate to 
apply fpr such Bill"

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislatvei Assembly —Ship to Us Dntscr—

V. 1T '
ThR Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No Delays“at Anÿ Point-

CANADIAN NATIONAL
The brother-porter of St. 

Michael's monastery had finished. RAILWAYS
clearing tlhe table which had been 
spread for Mr. Charles Parrish 
Saxby—who was spending a few 
days at the cloister in retreat— 
and was nodding over a spiritual 
treatise, whe* a topping on the 
door brought him back to the 
world.

" Come in,” he almost shouted.
The door opened, and Saxby 

stood before him.
“ I hope I didn't disturb your 

Brother,"
“ But it is 
sary, that I\

We ire registered with and recognized h é United 
States War Trade Board and all of the Collectoors for 
Custoifls under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, to 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,’* and pour fut* will 
come right through. x • .<.

Hearing a crash of glass wre 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room.

" Norah, what on earth are 
you doing ?”

» doing nothin’, mum,” re- 
it's done. ’

CHANGE OF TIME

Effective Monday, January 10, 
1921, slight changes will take 
place in train service on • Eastern 
Section of Prince Edward Island 
Division, Maritime District^fleet
ing the undermentioned trains,

plied Norah

Those Having Sick Animals
SHOULD USE

which after above date will be 
changed from daily to tri-weekly, 
running on Mondays, Wednesdays

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit ris 
,semiih£ out alluring price lists, yet *e giVc ÿdtr an è*act 
and exjtort grading and pay you it a rate of five to-twenty 
five écrits more on the dollar than the average advertto ttg 
fur company, as we cutout ill middleman's profit in deiHfig 
direct with Vbu.

x The old yegr took away, forever, we hope, the old 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have beenFor months conditions have been 
working toward the great climax that brought the remark- 
ible merchandise that is here assembled for this our great-

he managed to say, 
necessary, very neces- 
T see the Prior at

r. onc6-"
jacket and went down stairs to ^ brç>wn.robed Brother rang 
the dining room. H.s hand was br ^ ^ ^ ^ Jn 
on the knob, just about to turn his 6ppearAnco. 
it, when the clatter of silver Qb Father Adrian •• gaxby 
within caused him to hesitate. began> „ the prieafc came into the

“ The servants are having a room, “ I hav# something I must 
jolly time ; I won’t spoil it," he tell you, but——" He lqoked 
said to himself, as he turned at the Brother porter.
away. - The Brother realized that bis

A sudden crash of breaking presence was not wanted, and 
glass made him pause. He moved left the room. When they were 
closer to the door and listened, alone Saxby continued :
All was quiet. He hesitated “ Just a few minutes ago, while 
another moment, and then burst I was in the chapel, I saw a 
into the room. All was côn- rosary that I have not seen for 
fusion. The tablp was strewn some years,” 
with silver ; the drawers of the “ That is rather strange. Bat 
buffet were open ; linens were I can’t understand why it should 
thrown upon the floor, and the excite you so. 
hundred

and Fridays.
No. 15 leaving Charlottetown 

for Souris at 6.50 a. m.
No.16 leaving Souris for Chat» 

lotte town at 1.15

est January Carnival of Economy, v
The results came in two ways: 1st. The drastic 

lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low p, m,
No, IT leaving Mt. Stewart for 

Georgetown at 9.00 a. m.
No. 18 leaving Georgetown for 

Mt Stewart at 1.00 p. m.
District Passenger Agent's Office,

St. Louis Fur Exchange
•• . ....... 1 «* w.oufS?

basis, anfi often far below it — to double your ifcter^t in 
January buying in our §tQpg: -r ': ^ '

and. We have combed the ' nffirkéts—talcing utmost 6tk * Cheslsst St, 81. Inals, Me, U.S.AGood /for all threat and 
chest diseases^ Distemper. Garget^ 
Sprains, Bruises, Colic, Mange 
Spavins, Running Sore*, etc., etc.’ 
•etc. Should always be in the 
stable, /
FÇR SALE EVERYWHERE.

advantage qf* thé opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturées who were ready to co-operate with us irt 
presenting to you now the lowest- priées that will be Mtdi ContractCharlottetown, P. E. I, 

Jan. 5,1921—possible, for the next syc months, at least »
We can just see the delight ©f our Customers .when Contract SEALED TENDERS, rddreatod 

to the Postmaster General will be 
gteeired atOttawa nntil noon dti 
Friday, the 18th>nbtuenr, 192i, 
tor the conveyance of His Ma- 
July's Hails, on » proposed eon- 
time for four years) six times per 
Week, on the route, Charlotte- 
Low» Rural Mail Route 
from the Poetmaetor General's

they see the splendid asscTtment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realize that prices are 
dwaydowi) to^ the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Lar^e" Losses.

Wç shall fongfo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-downs—

Interviewer—What is your fa
vorite role ?”

Leading Man 
on salary day,”

The one I get

to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING JANUARY PRICE-UPSET THAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KN0WN.

No matter what you need pr désire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons, 
are told on this page ; but scorës of others are here that

Year Heart! Does It
pleasure.Palpitate?

pieces of what had 
been an etched claret service 
cracked under Saxby s feet as 
he walked through the room.

Cautiously Saxby made his 
way toward the window and out 
upon the veranda. . He saw a 
dark figure running down the 
lane. Hi» first impulse was to 
give pursuit, but he dismissed 
the idea and stood on the steps 
watching the figure until it was 
swallowed up in the blackness of 
the woods. Then he returned 
indoors. He was ready to switch 
off the lights and retire to his 
room, when a shining object on

notice»
ts of Milbum’s 
are indicated to

----- ---------------- :
heart weaknesses and thus strengthen

ther information as to qoi 
of proposed Contract niiy

Heart and ...... .—---------------------
do away with 1 palpitation and -othe 
heart weaknesses and thus strengthen 
both the heart and nerves.

Mrs. F. X. Gauthier, Tilbury, Ont., 
writes-:—“During 25 years past I was 
-ready troubled with palpitation of the 
lesrt, and sometimes so much so that 

those around me thought I would die 
at any moment, being so much weakened 
by tbs sharpness of the palpitation 
which would last sometimes up to three 
hours. I had the doctor who kept me 

eroome the 
There was

l busi*eQl Service on UN R 
Dartmouth Sab-Division

and blank forms of TèaWt' may 
be Obtained at the Post Officer of.In , MCharlottetown, Southport^ Powaai
office of the' Poat OfficoTnspeetor! 

JOHN
r .. .. Post Office RmneetbiC 
Poet OflSce Ioapector'e Offle*;

Ch’town, JÉhSsiy fl 1921

one of the Brothers. EFFECTIVE JAN. 10th 

Canadian National Railways

Sale for Tea (10) Only
Discounts arc and 1-3

We Will Sell All Our Goods at Renlacemant frri

disease, but to no effect, 
no change at all for the beti__.

Two years ago a friend advised me to 
use Milbum’s Heart, and Nerve Pill*

' 'hem. at-epee, and at the 
[an to feel some relief, so 
us* them according to 

So# Lato perfectly well. 
*6 »iU«, I never weighed 

iw yvuuu», i weigh 117, an* fed 
as if I were young although I am over 
M yea» of age.’’ -jh

Milbum’s Heart sod Nerve Pills are- 
60o. a box at all dealers, or mailed direct 

T-

the natural tint# to store up Train No. Sto will léhvé et 8,80 
p. m. on tàÀêefc Tuesday, Wed-
oesdiyiflWiBriday.

Passenger Train No. 848 will 
i*ave Stewart ou Monday, Thun-

second

beet and

Minard’s Liniment for Garat in
needay end 

Jan. 6,1121.January 5,1821—tfMillard’s Liniment for Dipfchcria


